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Lodging Information 
 

Please note, you are responsible for making your own hotel and airline reservations. Lodging prices and details are 
provided below. 
 
All meetings will be held at the Crown Plaza Nairobi (Upper Hill) and we encourage you to stay at the conference 
hotel during the meeting. There are two Crown Plaza hotels in Nairobi.  Our event will be held at the Upper Hill location.  
The address is Kenya Road, Upper Hill, Nairobi, 00100, Kenya.  The phone number is + (254) 719 096001 or 719 096002. 
 
The Crown Plaza Nairobi (Upper Hill) is holding a limited number of lodging rooms at reduced prices for our event.   
Rooms do sell out at the Crown Plaza Nairobi. We recommend booking your room soon to ensure a reduced rate and 
lodging at the conference hotel.  For lower priced hotels nearby the Crown Plaza Nairobi (Upper Hill), you may check 
ratings and reserve on Tripadvisor.com, Orbitz.com, or other trusted online hotel services.   
 
The lodging prices listed below are per night and include breakfast, WIFI, and taxes.  Room descriptions are available on 
the hotel website. Participants must use the link in item #1 to receive the special event rate.  These special reduced 
rates are available until May 17 or rooms sell out: 
 

• Standard Single room US $190  One breakfast included 

• Standard Double room US $210  Two breakfasts included 

• Junior Suite   US $500  One or two breakfasts included 
 
Airport shuttle:  We urge you to arrange for an airport shuttle service prior to your departure.   The Crown Plaza Nairobi 
offers an airport shuttle for $30 each way.  If you would like to use the Crown’s shuttle, email your arrival and departure 
flight number and date/time to reservations@cpnairobi.com. 
 
Follow the instructions below to receive the reduce lodging rates. 
 
Reduced lodging rates are only available through Crown Plaza Nairobi’s website using the link in item #1.   
 

1. Click on this link, select your check-in and check-out dates and number of adults, click on “Book”. 
2. Next, close the pop up advertisement and select “STANDARD ROOM” two times.  That will give you the option 

for the Kenya Summit special rate of $190, which includes breakfast, wifi, and taxes. 
3. Pay by credit card now or on-site. 
4. Receive confirmation email from Crown Plaza Nairobi (Upper Hill) 
5. Special rates available until May 17 or until rooms sell out. 
6. Information on airport shuttle is listed above. 

 
Hotel contact information:  
 
Phone number: (254) 719 096001 or 719 096002, ask for reservations 
Email address:  reservations@cpnairobi.com 
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